Introduction

I
n 1944, the Academic Copying Office in Oxford published an unknown (but presumably small) number of copies of an anonymous, twentypage booklet titled Sir Orfeo. The first sixteen pages of this booklet comprise a version of the Middle English poem that, while based for the most part on the text of the fourteenth-century Auchinleck Manuscript, has been altered and emended throughout in accordance with the grammar of the earlier South-Eastern dialect of Middle English. The result is a Middle English version of the poem that is not only, as the booklet's author observes, "much more metrical" than that of Auchinleck, but that-if the author's theory that the poem was composed in Essex in the thirteenth century is accurate-is closer to what must have been the original form of the poem than are any of the three surviving manuscripts, which have been "infected . . . with the forms of later language and different dialect."
Although the booklet itself does not bear its author's name, it has been identified as a work by J.R.R. Tolkien. In their J.R.R. Tolkien: A Descriptive Bibliography, Wayne G. Hammond and Douglas A. Anderson note of this booklet that one of the five known copies, held by the English Faculty library at Oxford, "contains a note, reported to be in Tolkien's hand, which states that this edition of 'Sir Orfeo' was prepared for the naval cadets' course in English, which Tolkien organized in January 1943 and directed until the end of March 1944" (209) . Hammond and Anderson further report the existence of three other copies of the booklet in which the lines of the poem have been numbered in pencil, by tens, in what appears to be Tolkien's hand. Two of these copies have in addition a few textual emendations in pencil, again apparently in Tolkien's hand. It is upon one of these two emended copies that the present edition is based. 
J.R.R. Tolkien's Middle English version and Modern English translation
The attribution to Tolkien of this Middle English version of Sir Orfeo and its brief accompanying note is further supported by certain similarities with Tolkien's Modern English verse translation of Sir Orfeo and its brief accompanying note, published posthumously in the book Sir Gawain and the Green Knight, Pearl, and Sir Orfeo (23, .
1 Both notes locate the composition of the poem in "the South-East of England," 2 and both notes use precisely the same phrase in describing the transmission of the poem as having been subject to "the corruptions of error and forgetfulness."
Comparison of the poems themselves reveals, in addition to striking correspondences of formatting and punctuation, 3 a number of instances in which Tolkien's translation departs from the texts of the surviving manuscripts in precisely the same manner that the Middle English version does: (In the following comparisons, V = the Middle English version of the booklet, T = Tolkien's translation, A = Auchinleck MS, H = MS Harley 3810. Both V and T use A as the source for all lines except 1-24 and 33-46, which are supplied by H.) l. 4:-H has frely †ing where V has ferly thing. In his note on this line Sisam glosses frely as "goodly," and remarks that the Lai le Freine (a poem of the Auchinleck MS that has essentially the same opening lines as the H version of Sir Orfeo) has here ferly, which he glosses as "wondrous" (209) . In his companion Vocabulary, Tolkien glosses frely in Sisam's text as "pleasant" (deriving it from Old English frèolic of the same meaning) and ferly in Sisam's note as "wonderful" (< OE får-lice "suddenly"), corresponding to a noun of the same form that he glosses as "marvel." T has "marvellous thing," suggesting that the ME form underlying the translation is ferly, and hence agreeing with V against the MS. l. 82:-A has out of hir witt "out of her wit" where V (correcting a defective rhyme) has out of mende "out of mind." T has "out of mind." ll. 241, 245, 249:-A has He †at hadde ywerd "He that had worn," He †at hadde had castels "He that had had castles," and He †at had yhad kni°tes "He that had had knights," respectively, each a relative construction employing the pronoun †at. V has He hadde ywered "He had worn," He hadde had castels "He had had castles," and He hadde yhad kni°tes "He had had knights," respectively, in each case dropping the relative pronoun (presumably to improve the meter). T has "He once had . . . worn," "He once had castles," and "He once had many a . . . knight," respectively, like V omitting the relative "that." l. 265:-A has His here of his berd, blac "His hair of his beard, black" where V has His her and berd, all blake "His hair and beard, all black." T has "His hair and beard all black." l. 368:-A has was all of burnist gold "was all of burnished gold," while V has was maked al of burnissed golde "was made all of burnished gold." T has "was builded all of burnished gold." l. 381:-A has what he wold haue ydo "what he would have done," while V (correcting a defective rhyme) has what his wille were "what his will were." T has "what might be his will." l. 392:-A has non armes nade "no arms had," while V has no fet no armes nadde "no feet nor arms had." T has "[had] no arms, nor feet."
Other examples could be cited, but these are the most striking. It should be noted that there are instances where the translation agrees with the MS against the Middle English version (e.g., in l. 419, A has "'O lord,' he seyd, 'Õif it †i wille were'" where V has "and seide: 'O lord, if thi wille were'"; while T has "'O lord,' said he, 'if it be thy will'"), and it must be allowed that a verse translation necessarily makes concessions to language and meter that may obscure or falsely emphasize details of the relationship between the source(s) and the translation. Nonetheless, these examples strongly suggest that Tolkien's translation of Sir Orfeo was based at least in part on the booklet's emended Middle English version. '" l. 483 :-A has "Bot wi † a begger ybilt ful narwe," which S emends to "Bot wi † a begger y<n> bilt ful narwe." Sisam explains that "ybilt of the MS. and editors cannot well be a pp. meaning 'housed.' I prefer to take bilt as sb. = bild, build "a building"; and to suppose that y has been miswritten for √, the contraction for yn" (211). V has "but with a begger in bilt ful narwe."
Taken together, these comparisons indicate that Tolkien's Middle English version of Sir Orfeo was based on Kenneth Sisam's edition, while his Modern English translation was based on his own Middle English version; and further that the translation was, like the version, made in 1944.
Sir Orfeo
We reden ofte and finde ywrite, as clerkes don us to wite, the layes that ben of harping ben yfounde of ferly thing. Sum ben of wele, and sum of wo, and sum of ioye and merthe also; sum of trecherie, and sum of gile, and sum of happes that fallen by while; sum of bourdes, and sum of ribaudrie, and sum ther ben of the fairie. Of alle thing that men may se, moost of loue forsothe they be.
In Britain thise layes arn ywrite, first yfounde and forth ygete, of aventures that fillen by dayes, wherof Britouns made her layes. When they owher mighte yheren of aventures that ther weren, they toke her harpes tho with game, maden lay and °af it name.
Of aventures that han befalle I can sum telle but nou°t alle. Herkne, lordinges that ben trewe, and I wol °ou telle of Sir Orphewe.
Orfeo was yore a king, in Ingelond a hei° lording, a stalworth man and hardi bo, large and curteis he was also. His fader was cömen of King Pluto, and his moder com of King Iuno, that sum time were as godes holde for auentures that thai dede and tolde.
[Orpheo most of onything loued the gle of harping; siker was euery god harpour of him to haue moche honour. Himselue loued for to harpe and laide theron his wittes scharpe. He lerned so, ther nothing was a better harpour in no plas; in the world was neuer man yborn that euer Orpheo sat beforn, and he mi°te of his harping here, he schulde thinke that he were in one of the ioyes of Paradis, suche melodie in his harping is.]
This king soiourned in Traciens, that was a citee of noble defens; for Winchester was cleped tho Traciens withouten no. He hadde with him a quen of pris, that was ycleped Dame Heurodis, the fairest leuedi for the nones that mi°te gon on bodi and bones, ful of loue and godenesse; ac no man may telle hir fairnesse.
Bifel in the cömessing of May, when miri and hot is the day, and oway beth winter-schoures, and eueri feld is ful of floures, and blosme breme on eueri bou° oueral wexeth miri anou°, this iche quen, Dame Heurodis, tok to hir maidenes two of pris and wente hir in an vndrentide to playe bi an orchard-side, to se the floures sprede and springe, and to yhere the foules singe.
Thai sette hem doune alle thre vnder a fair ympe-tre, and wel sone this faire quene fel on slepe opon the grene. The maidnes durste hir nou°t awake, but lete hir ligge and reste take. So sche slepe til afternon, that vndertide was al ydon. Ac as sone as sche gan awake, sche cride and lothli bere gan make, sche froted hir honden and hir fet, and crached hir visage, it bledde wet; hir riche robe hye al torende, and was rauissed out of mende. The two maidnes hir biside no durste with hir leng abide, but ourne to the palais ri°t and tolde bothe squier and kni°t that her quen awede wolde, and bade hem go and hir atholde. Kni°tes and leuedis ourne tho sexti damiseles and mo; in the orchard to the quen hye come, and her vp in her armes nome, to bed hye brou°te hir atte laste, and helde hir there fine faste; ac euer sche held in one cri, and wolde vp and wende owy.
When Orfeo herde that tiding, neuer him nas wers for no thing. He com with kni°tes tene to chaumbre ri°t biforn the quene, and biheld, and seide with grete pitee: "O leue lif, what is tee, that euer °et hast ben so stille, and now gredest wonder schille? Thi bodi, that was so whit ycore, with thine nailes is al totore. Allas! thi röde, that was so red, is now al wan as thou were ded; and also thine fingres smale beth al blodi and al pale. Allas! thi louesome ey°en two loketh so man doth on his fo. A! dame, ich biseche merci. Let ben al this rewful cri, and tel me what the is, and hou, and what thing may the helpe now".
Tho lay sche stille atte laste, and gan to wepe swithe faste, and seide thus the kinge to: "Allas! mi lord, Sir Orfeo, seththen we first togider were, ones wrothe neuer we nere, but euer ich haue ylöued the as mi lif, and so thou me. Ac now we mote dele atwo; do thi beste, for I mot go". "Allas!" quath he, "forlorn icham. Whider wiltow go, and to wham? Whider thou gost, ichil with the, and whider I go, thou schalt with me". "Nay, nay, sir, that nou°t nis. Ichil the telle al hou it is: as ich lay in this vndertide, and slepe vnder our orchard-side, ther come to me two faire kni°tes wel y-armed al to ri°tes, and bade me cömen an hi°ing and speke with her lord the king. And ich answerde at wordes bolde, I durste nou°t, no I nolde. Thai priked o°ain as thai mi°te driue; tho com her king also bliue, with an hundred kni°tes and mo, and damiseles an hundred also, alle on snow-white stedes; as white as milk were her wedes: I no sei° neuer °et bifore so faire creatures ycore. The king a croune hadde on his molde, it nas of siluer, no of rede golde, ac it was al on precious ston, as bri°te so the sönne it schon. And as sone as he to me cam, wolde ich, nolde ich, he me nam, and made me with him ride opon a palfray bi his side, and brou°te me to his palise wel atired in iche wise, and schewed me castels and tours, riuere, forest, frith with flours, and his riche stedes ichon; and seththen me brou°te o°ain hom into our owen orchard, and seide to me thus afterward: "Loke, dame, that tow be to-morwe her vnder this ympe-tre, and than thou schalt with ous go, 130 140 150 160 and liue with ous euermo; and °if thou makest ous ylet, whar thou be, thou worst yfet, and totore thine limes al, that nothing helpe the no schal; and thei° thou best so totorn, °et thou worst with ous yborn'."
When King Orfeo herde this cas, "O we!" quath he, "allas! allas! Leuer me were to lete mi lif than thus to lese the quen mi wif !" He asked conseil at iche man, ac no man helpe him no can.
Amorwe the vndertide is cöme, and Orfeo hath his armes nöme, and wel ten hundred kni°t with him, ich y-armed stout and grim; and with the quene wenten he ri°t vnto that vmpe-tre. Thai made scheltröm in iche side, and saide thai wolde ther abide, and die there euerichon, er the quen schulde fram hem gon. Ac °et amiddes hem ful ri°t the quene was oway ytwi°t, with faierie was forth ynöme; men niste wher sche was bicöme.
Tho was ther crying, wep and wo. The king into his chaumbre is go, and ofte swoned opon the ston, and made swiche diol and swiche mon that nei° his lif was al yspent: ther was non amendement.
He cleped togider his barouns, erles, lordes of renouns; and when thai alle ycömen were, "Lordinges", he saide, "biforn °ou here ich ordainy min hei°e steward to wite mi kingdom afterward; in mi stede ben he schal, to kepe mi londes oueral. For now ichaue mi quen ylore, the fairest leuedi that euer was bore, Into wildernesse ichil te, and liue ther euermore with wilde bestes in holtes hore. And when °e vnderstonde that I be spent, make °ou than a parlement, and chese °ou a newe king. Now doth °our best with al mi thing.
Tho was ther weping in the halle and gret cri among hem alle; vnnethe mi°ten olde or °önge for weping speke a word with tönge. Thai kneled adoune alle yfere, and praide him, °if his wille were, that he no schulde fram hem go. "Do way!" quath he, "it schal be so".
Al his kingdom he forsok; but a sclauine on him he tok; he nadde no kirtel, no no hod, scherte, no non other god. But his harpe he took algate, and dede him barfot out of °ate; no man moste with him go.
O way! what ther was wep and wo, when he that er was king with croune wente so pouerlich out of toune! Thurgh wode and ouer heth into the wildernesse he geth. Nothing he fint that him is aise, but euer he liueth in gret malaise. He hadde ywered fow and gris, and on bedde purpre bis; now on harde hethe he lith, with leues and with gresse him writh. He hadde yhad castels and tours, riuere, forest, frith with flours; now thei° it cömsi snewe and frese, this king mot make his bed in mese. He hadde yhad kni°tes of pris bifore him knelande, and leuedis; now seth he nothing that him liketh, but wilde wormes bi him striketh. He that hadde yhad plentee 220 230 240 250 of mete and drink, of ich deintee, now may he al day digge and wrote er he finde his fille of rote. In sömer he liueth bi wilde frute and berien but gode lite; in winter may he nothing finde but rote, grasses, and the rinde. Al his bodi was oway ydwine for misaise, and al to-chine. Lord! who may tellen al the sore this king suffred ten °er and more? His her and berd, al blake and rowe, to his girdelstede were growe. His harpe, whereon was al his gle, he hidde in an holwe tre; and when the weder was cler and bri°t, he took his harpe to him wel ri°t, and harped at his owen wille. Into alle the wode the soun gan schille, that alle the wilde [bestes] that ther beth for ioie abouten him thai teth; and alle the foules that ther were come and sete on ich a brere to here his harping a-fine, so miche melodie was therine; and when he his harping lete wolde, no best bi him abide nolde.
He mi°te se him bisides oft in hote vndertides the king o Faierie with his route cömen hunten him al aboute, with dim cri and blowinge, and houndes also berkinge; ac no best thai neuer nome, no neuer he niste whider thai bicome. And other while he mi°te him se as a gret ost bi him te wel atourned ten hundred kni°tes, ich y-armed to his ri°tes, of cuntenaunce stout and fers, with manie desplayed baners, and ich his swerd ydrawen holde; ac neuer he niste whider thai wolde. And other while he sei° other thing: kni°tes and leuedis come dauncing in queinte atire, gisely, queinte pas and softely: tabours and trumpes °ede hem bi and al manere menstraci.
And on a day he sei° him biside sexti leuedis on horse ride, gentil and iolif as brid on ris: nou°t o man amonges hem nis. And ich a faucoun on honde bere, and riden on hauking bi o riuere. Of game thai founde wel god haunt: maulard, hairoun, and cormeraunt. The foules of the water ariseth, the faucouns hem wel deuiseth; ich faucoun his praye slou°. That sei° Orfeo and lou°: "Parfay!" quath he, "ther is fair game, thider ichil, bi Godes name! Ich was ywöne swiche werk to se". He aros and thider gan te. To a leuedi he was ycöme, biheld, and hath wel vndernöme, and seth bi al thing that it is his owen quen, Dame Heurodis. Õerne he biheld hir, and sche him ek, ac noither to other a word no spek. For misaise that sche on him sei°, that hadde ben so riche and hei°, the teres felle out of hir ei°en. The other leuedis this ysei°en, and maked hir oway to ride, sche most with him no leng abide.
"Allas!" quath he, "now me is wo. Whi nil deth now me slo? Allas! wreche, that I no mi°te die now after thisse si°te! Allas! to longe last mi lif, when I no dar nou°t with mi wif, no hye to me, o word speke. Allas! whi nil min herte breke! Parfay!" quath he, "tide what bitide, 300 310 320 330 whider so thise leuedis ride, the selue way ichille strecche; of lif no deth me no recche".
His sclauine he dede on also spac, and heng his harpe opon his bac, and hadde wel god wil to gon: he no spared noither stub no ston. In at a roche the leuedis rideth, and he after, and nou°t abideth.
When he was in the roche ygo wel thre milen other mo, he com into a fair cuntraye, as bri°t so sönne on sömeres daye, smothe and plain and al grene, hille no dale nas non ysene. Amidde the londe a castel he sei°, riche and real and wönder hei°. Al the vtemaste wal was cler and schene as cristal; an hundred tours ther were aboute, degiseliche, and batailed stoute; the butras com out of the diche, of rede golde y-arched riche; the vousour was anourned al of ich manere diuers animal. Withinne ther were wide wones alle of preciouse stones. The werste piler on to biholde was maked al of burnissed golde. Al that lond was euer li°t, for when it was the therke ni°t, the riche stones li°te gönne, as bri°t as doth at none sönne. No man may telle, no thenche in thou°t, the riche werk that ther was wrou°t; bi alle thing him thinkth it is the proude court of Paradis.
In this castel the leuedis li°te; he wolde in after, °if he mi°te. Orfeo knokketh atte gate, the porter redi was therate, and asked what his wille were. "Parfay!" quath he, "icham harpere, Than gan he biholde abouten al, and sei° ther liggeand within the wal folk that thider were ybrou°t, and thou°te dede and nere nou°t. Sum ther stode withouten hadde, and sum no fet no armes nadde, and sum thur° bodi hadde wounde, and sum ther laye wode, ybounde, and sum y-armed on horse sete, and sum astrangled as thai ete, and sum in water were adreinte, and sum with fire were forschreinte. Wiues ther laye on childbedde, sum were dede and sum awedde; and wönder fele ther laye bisides, ri°t as thai slepe her vndertides. Eche was thus in this warld ynöme and thider with fairie ycöme. Ther he sei° his owen wif, Dame Heurodis, his leue lif, slepen vnder an ympe-tre: bi hir wede he knew that it was he.
When he biheld thise meruailes alle, he wente into the kinges halle. Than sei° he ther a semly si°t, a tabernacle blissful, bri°t; therinne her maister king him sete, and her quene, fair and swete. Her crounes, her clothes, schine so bri°te that vnnethe biholden hem he mi°te.
When he hadde biholden al that thing, he kneled adoune biforn the king, and seide: "O lord, °if thi wille were, mi menstraci thou schulde yhere". The king answerde: "What man artow that art hider ycömen now? Ich, no non that is with me, no sente neuer after the; seththen that ich her regni gan, 390 400 410 420 I no fond neuer so hardi man that hider to ous durste wende, but that ichim walde ofsende". "Lord", quath he, "trowe ful wel, I nam but a pouer menestrel; and, sir, it is the manere of ous to seche mani a lordes hous; thei° we nou°t welcöme be, °et we mot proferi forth our gle".
Biforn the king he sat adoune, and tok his harpe miri of soune, and tempreth it as he wel can, and blissfule notes he ther gan, that alle that in the palais were come to him for to here, and liggeth adoune to his fete, hem thenketh his melodie so swete. The king herkneth and sitt ful stille, to here his gle he hath god wille; god bourde he hadde of his gle, the riche quen also hadde he.
When he hadde stint harping, seide to him than the king: "Menstrel, me liketh wel thi gle. Now aske of me what it be, largeliche ichil the paye. Now speke, and tow mi°t assaye". "Sir", he seide, "ich biseche the thattow woldest °iue me that iche leuedi bri°t on ble that slepeth vnder the ympe-tre". "Nay", quath the king, "that nou°t nere! A sori couple of °ou it were, for thou art lene, row, and blac, and sche is louesum withouten lac; a lothlich thing it were forthi to sen hir in thi cömpaini".
"O sir", he seide, "gentil king, °et were it a wel fouler thing to here a lesing of thi mouthe, so, sir, as °e seide nouthe, what ich wolde aski, haue I scholde, and nedes thi word thou most holde". The king seide: "Seththen it is so, take hir bi the hond and go; of hir ichil thattow be blithe". He kneled adoune, and thonked him swithe; his wif he tok bi the honde, and dede him swithe out of that londe, and wente him oute of that thede: ri°t as he com the way he °ede.
So long he hath the way ynöme, to Winchester he is ycöme, that was his owen citee; ac no man knew that it was he. No forther than the tounes ende for knoweleche no durste he wende, but with a begger in bilt ful narwe ther he tok his herbarwe to him and to his owen wif, as menestrel of pouer lif, and asked tidinges of that londe and who the kingdom held in honde. The pouer begger in his cot tolde him euerich a grot: hou her quen was stole owy ten °er ygon with faiery; and hou her king en exile °ede, but no man wiste in whiche thede; and hou the steward the lond gan holde; and other mani thing him tolde.
Amorwe, o°ain the none-tide, he maked his wif ther abide; the beggeres clothes he borwed anon, and heng his harpe his rigge opon, and wente him into that citee, that men mi°te him biholde and se. Erles and barounes bolde, buriais and leuedis gunne him biholde. "Lo!" thai seide, "swiche a man! Hou long the her hongth him opan! Lo, hou his berd hongth to his kne! He is yclönge also a tre!" And as he °ede bi the strete, with his steward he gan mete, and loude he sette on him a cri: 470 480 490 500 510 "Sir steward", he seide, "merci! Icham an harpour of hethenesse; help me now in this destresse!" The steward seide: "Cöm with me, cöm! Of that ichaue thou schalt haue söm. Euerich harpour is welcöme me to for mi lordes loue Sir Orfeo".
In castel the steward sat atte mete, and mani lording was bi him sete. Ther were trömpours and tabourers, harpours fele and crouders. Miche melodie thai maked alle, and Orfeo sat stille in halle, and herkneth. When thai ben al stille, he tok his harpe and tempred schille, the blisfulest notes he harped there that euer man yherde with ere; ich man liked wel his gle.
The steward biheld and gan y-se, and knew the harpe also bliue. "Menstrel", he seide, "so mote thou thriue, wher haddestow this harpe and hou? I praye thattow me telle now". "Lord", quath he, "in vncouthe thede, thur° a wildernesse as I °ede, ther I founde in a dale with liouns a man totore smale, and wolues him frete with tethe scharpe. Bi him I find this iche harpe; wel ten °er it is ygo". "O", quath the steward, "now me is wo! That was mi lord Sir Orfeo. Allas! wreche, what schal I do, that haue swiche a lord ylore? A way! that euer ich was ybore! that him was so harde grace y°arked, and so vile deth ymarked!" Adoune he fel aswon to grounde. His barouns him tok vp in that stounde and telleth him hou it geth … it is no bot of mannes deth.
King Orfeo knew wel bi than his steward was a trewe man 520 530 540 550 and loued him as he au°te do, and stont vp and seith thus: "Lo, Steward, herkne now this thing: °if ich were Orfeo the king, and hadde ysuffred ful °ore in wildernesse miche sore, and hadde ywönne mi quen owy out of the londe of faiery, and hadde ybrou°t the leuedi hende ri°t here to the tounes ende, and with a begger her in ynöme, and were miselue hider ycöme pouerliche to the, thus stille, for to assaye thi gode wille, and °if ich founde the thus trewe, no schulde thow it neuer rewe: sikerliche, for loue or aye, thou schulde be king after mi daye. And °if of mi deth thou hadde ben blithe, thou schulde haue voided also swithe."
Tho alle that therinne sete that it was King Orfeo vnder°ete, and the steward him wel yknew; ouer and ouer the bord he threw, and fel adoune to his fete; so dede euerich lord that there sete, and alle seide at o crying: "Õe beth our lord, sir, and our king!" Glade thai weren of his liue. To chaumbre thai ladde him also bliue, and bathed him and schof his berd, and tired him as king apert. And seththen with gret processioun thai brou°te the quen into the toun with al manere menstracie. O lord! ther was gret melodie! For ioie thai wepe with her ei°en that hem so sounde ycömen sei°en. Now Orfeo newe corouned is, and eke his quen Dame Heurodis, and longe liued afterward, and seththen king was the steward. Harpours in Bretaine after than herde hou this meruaile bigan, and made herof a lay of god liking and nempned it after the king: that lay is "Orfeo" yhote, god is the lay, swete is the note. Thus com Sir Orfeo out of care. God graunte ous alle wel to fare.
[Tolkien's editorial note]
There are three MSS. of this poem: A (Auchinleck, before 1350); H (Harley, fifteenth century); B (Bodleian, Ashmole, fifteenth century). The introduction, lines 1-24, and also lines 33-46, are from H. The rest of this version is based on A, though the spelling has in a few points been altered, and final -e has been restored or omitted in accordance with the grammar of earlier Southern English. In a few cases the lines have been emended by small changes, especially of word-order. The result is a much more metrical version than that offered even by MS. A, though several lines (as e.g. 96) remain obviously defective and corrupt. The defective rhymes of the MSS. in lines 81-2 (torett … witt); 149-50 (on hed … gold red); 157-8 (palays … ways); 381-2 (he wolde haue ydo … a minstrel, lo!) have been remodelled in accordance with evidence supplied by other poems of the same MS. (A) or of similar date and origin. Some rhymes, however, remain defective, as for instance 413 sete (for the sg. sat) with 414 swete.
Sir Orfeo appears to be a translation or adaptation made from a now lost Old French original in the thirteenth century in the South-East of England (that is probably in Essex); but it passed through several hands of copyists, or the mouths of reciters, between the author and the oldest surviving MS., and these, in addition to the corruptions of error and forgetfulness, have infected it with the forms of later language and different dialect: the influence of Northern and (probably) South-Western dialect can be detected in MS. A. The original appears to have used the old native form hye or he for sche and they (thai), though these are the forms used in the MS. in all but a few cases (note the rhyme in 185-6). MS. A uses † throughout for the th that is here substituted. ° is used for gh in the middle or ends of words; at the beginning of words it is the equivalent of modern y, as also in compounds: as vnder°ete = underyete, 576.
Comparison of readings
With the exception of Tolkien's substitution of th for † throughout, his indications of short ö, and differences of single vs. double quote, all 600 differences of orthography, form, word-order, and punctuation between Tolkien's version and Sisam's edition (imprint of 1928) are indicated, as of course are all additions by Tolkien. These notes, therefore, when used in conjunction with Tolkien's Middle English Vocabulary, provide a key to Tolkien's own gloss for nearly all forms. In the few cases where Sisam's edition differs in a significant manner from Bliss's edition (1954) , this is also indicated. In these indications citations from Tolkien's version are given in bold before a square bracket; those from the editions follow in italics. Readings from Bliss's Orfeo, printed in 1944 , has the reading animal suggests that he did not himself arrive at the correct reading aumal before 1944, and thus after Wrenn-but it may be presumed that it was Tolkien who was proximately responsible for it. It is interesting to note that Tolkien's English translation of l. 364 (Tolkien 1975 131) , "with beasts and birds and figures horned," shows that he still read animal when he made the translation, suggesting that he made his translation before 1945. 
NOTES
1 In his preface to Sir Gawain, Christopher Tolkien notes that at that time (1975) he was "not able to discover any writing by my father on the subject of Sir Orfeo" other than the "very brief factual note on the text" that is given in the introduction (8). He was unaware at that time of the existence of his father's Middle English version (private correspondence). (Tolkien did in fact leave some writings on the poem, not seen by this editor, now held by the Bodleian Library.)
